May 2015

Dear Apostle of the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
We have received your wonderfully generous donation in
the post. This gift from your heart is a great help for us in
doing the world-wide missionary work in which we are
engaged. These times are very difficult and this work is
vital to families, Nations and Holy Mother the Church. It is
a beautiful act of reparation to the Heart of Christ and Our
Blessed Mother. May God reward you abundantly both in
time and throughout eternity!
Ven. Pauline Jaricot’s life and work was, above all else, to
help by every possible means in the salvation of souls. Her
home of Lorette became a bustling center where all, who
needed to come in contact with a devoted heart and a firm
and tender hand, were sure to find a friend. Her hospitality
was nobly and generously exercised. She embraced every
kind of work and ministered to every need.
The essence of her rule of life was to sacrifice every private
devotion and every occupation, all her personal interests, for
the good and consolation of others and to be always the
humble servant of the servants of God. Pauline’s charity
was boundless. Letters from all parts of the world gave
witness to her charity. Her purse was at the service of all
who were in need. The treasures of her soul were equally
lavished on anyone in danger or in sorrow. Both the rich
and the poor came to her in their trials to unburden their
hearts. Pauline listened to them with the full attention, which
expresses more eloquently than words real sympathy and
interest in another’s misfortune. Her own work was then
done during the hours meant for sleep and rest.

“Do not think because you are
weak, your prayers have no power.
Our prayer united through the
whole universe will mobilize all
men into a full missionary labor.”

Ven. Pauline Jaricot

Pauline did all in her power to render those around her happy for this leads to prosperity and
draws down upon us the blessings of God. The sanctification of the Priesthood was one of her
constant thoughts and the subject of her most earnest prayers. Pauline united the two most
powerful weapons with which to conquer the Heart of God and that of man: unlimited self-sacrifice
and ardent charity. She wished to love without measure, without end!
Our beloved Pauline, a great prodigy of heroic charity, suffered betrayal and underwent a slow
torture of calumny, humiliation, ingratitude and the loss of every human consolation. She knows
what you suffer; she feels your pain. Go to Pauline, open your heart and have great confidence in
her power to help you!

PATTI MELVIN, Director – ULRA
Let us pray for one another.

